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JAPANESE no: ^•SERVICEABLE KEEP AN EYE ON FAR EAST ; *MUGS FOR BABIES. #

t “A flne ten-pound baly boy arrived at toe home of Walter Priest, i 
) p o- county of Halton, this morning at 5.15 writes Dr. #
# Uarbert of Campbellvllle, in bespeaking one of The Wogl4 J» stiver #

souvenir mugs for another of the Leap Year babies F
# There were several communications received from out of town, as 
t a glance at the names recorded in the proper column will show'.' So far 
J there have been reported nine little boys and nine little girls as having 
J come to strengthen home ties.
# The World- will begin to-day to send the souvenirs. It is hoped F 
f tlhat they will be treasured in due time by stalwart and true Canadian J

men and pretty, blushing and bright-eyed Canadian women, who to-day ! 
are but the tiny bits of self.unconsckms humanity.

Here’s to them all—long Mfc, happiness and prosperity.

*\ Fif
SERIOUS DEFECT DISCLÛÉzü AT CHEMULPO F

FLEET IS GREATLY STRENGTHENED c1!General Situation Abroad Alone Can 
Justify Magnitude of British 

Naval Estimates.
Major. Clark Moves to Amend Law 

Respecting the Filing of 
Election Petitions.

!HAJtyryBig Attack on Port Arthur Is 

Thought to Be Now in 

Progress.

t
nAHrf<BT0À II

*l'^/yY London, March 1.—In the course of a 
discussion of the naval estimates in the 
bouse of commons to-night. Premier 
Balfour, while admitting the magnitude 
of ehe estimates, said the house should 
not only consider the amount, but 
should watch the general European aud 
Asiatic situation, which alone could 
justify what the country was asked to

A valuable discussion arose in the 
legislature yesterday afternoon out of 
the effort of Hugh Clarté (Centre Bruce) 
to reform the Controverted Elections 
Act- Mr- Clark believe» that his sug
gestion win do away, to some extent at 
least, with 4 h»

«I
■Jjrk
ss/zrre" 
- oAy

k
London, March 2.—A correspondent of 

> ’The Daily Mail, at Chefoo. who has Just 
returned from Chemulpo, Korea, cables 
that Japanese transports carrying 
troops continue to arrive at Chemulpo

PI j ÎTTf;
CRISIS IN TRANSVAAL. F

t
([Ci0 annoyance to whl o 

many who have been honestly elected 
are subjected by petition against' their 
return. He asks that the law be amend
ed, giving sixty days in w hich to col
lect evidence of improper practice?; 
then if the petitioner fail» to go 
if the protest has not baen made in- good 
faithfl the deposit of $1000 which is re
quired to be made will be forfeited. 
This would do away with the saw-off 
iniquity. It was urged on behalf of the 
measure that frequently a protest is »u;t 
in without there being any just ground g 
to attack the election of the successful 
candidate, and that the hope of the 
petitioner is to negotiate 
with the opposite party. Incidentally 
Mr. Carscallen of Hamilton made 
pointed observations concerning the 
harassing tactics of lawyers and others 
who live on the politicians. Mr. Cav- 
scallen said the annoyance to which 
many public men are put is enough to 
drive them out of public life. The at
torney-general. while agreeing that the 
object of Mr. Clark was meritorious, 
did n-ot take very kindly to the sug
gestions contained in the bill. He said 
he intended bringing down an amend
ment to the election law and suggested 
that the legal comrq.lttee might fltvl 

of public utilities is making encourag- some way to meet the objections of the 
ing progress In that section of Ontario mem|ber for Centre Bruce, 
tributary to Port Arthur and Fort Wit- Major Clarks’ Amendment 

St. George'» Hail- On the platform liam," observed Mayor Geo. Clavet of cla,rk (Centre Bruce) offered no
with the chairman sat Prof. Clark, P(„rt Arthur at the King Edward last c^^-erted Eh^k™ Act teamed'
Col. Denison, Barlow. Cumberland, J. night. Col. Bay, w. F LangWorthy.1 He said ,he an tod not bt ™,^ry

for TWO-POWER STANDARD Caatçil Hopkins and J. W. Wood. Mr. Mayor Jackson of Fort William, E. F. in punishing those guilty of
.... * * Wood objected to a 5 per cent, tax on Rutledge and \ v Morton of th» Holo-' ?lectl(>11 offence*, but it had succeeded

(C.n.dtim Afoelated Pré» Cable.) Imports for purposes of military de- galion that went to Ottawa td present' ^te^'of
intwvcni1nrMinrC^h,1 ' navvexirTmtiturc ffcnce' Thc ,,x “ textiles worked un- the case against the railways beforej Dm-e was not given- m which to fi'e
debate. Jid he regretted the magni-i falr’y tmr Canadlan secondary indus- the railway commission arrived in To- ^fûtie^t m g?,.
tude of the figures, tout he had always'tries. These materials were admitted ronto last night. They had been 24 candidate filing a protest and then 
judged the two-power standard as free to British, made up into garments hours on the road as the result of the ing on the hunt for evidence, the sue- 
meaning t at with something of a mar- - there and then admitted at a reduced storm. In spite of the delay they were Cpssfu' candidate meanwhile being >ia-

John Redmond (Irish Nationalist lead-, rate t0 Canada. He toelieved in ade- praising the C. P. R. for the comfort- verft'petttion^being’put^n'^against err
or). speaking in ttye same debate, said quate protection, and did not think Bfi-j able manner in which they were taken sene who have been elected hone t’y, 
that the small contribution- of the col- (ain should have a greater preference rare of during the day’s delay at Peter- there should be no return of the dc- 
onies to the expenses of the navy was present He though’ that a1 boro- PWlt money- but the defeated candidate
a mockery of Imperialism. In-lands Jll-.n whMt in the1 Bapeet» to Be Successful. should be given sufficient time to oo'-
eontnbutmn should be the same ns ^Irket would tend to divert Lm-i “l believe wc '"ill have tbe permis- loot evidence, if there is any. before
that of Australia, on account of her J*"““"J1England ahouhl !,ion to Place our municipal telephone1 fl,in« petition. The saw-off w.,-. 
having no oversea trade- connections in I toe railroad sta-l bad- *>» « was the outcome of the pr=-

-------------------------------^ tiens within two weeks” observed »ent law. These will always! be a, long
UNCLE SAM AND JOHN BULL UnUed sûtes. I ilYor With some enthusiasm. ' ”'PTff*51* ar® Zîi'oT*

| members of the commission maiii-l Fighting fln election petition was ttn 
Situation of the Partie*. tested keen Interest in the arguments ,'3tPon8lve business. It cost *17,000 to

Mr. Foster came In at 8.30. He was we presented. I firmiy believe from the fl®bt an «loctlon protest in South Ox-
eufflqiently Indisposed to wish to be In: questions they asked and the Dolnls f<,rd- Tb® object of the bill was to 
bed. The two sides of the situation in we made that w-e have won Of course re<luce the number of protesta He Ji l 

wag a England were both misapprehended in ; the commission will require some da.vs 1101 want to give any min a chance to 
long conference at the American eiate Canada. In the fiscal controversy one; to Investigate the subject, but I expect e3caipe t,le consequences of bla corrupt 
department after the cabinet meeting the greatest forces to' toè- overcome I a favorable decision In two week” acts, and In order to give a defeated
to-day between Seoretarv Hay and pir by ,those who were working for Cham-! "But an unfavorable decision wilt not’ candldate evwy opportunity to find out
Mortimer Durand, the Brilitii ambass1 bET'al°'S idea ®t imperial preferential I stop our progress, nor affect the force 
dor, on several phasrs of the far east»"- I union was the power of Inertia, which' of arguments favorable to the own-r 
war. The Russian government's det-It’r- I covered Britain. The Liberals had .rot! «'tip of public utilities. We believe we 
ation of contraband articles is vital to bcPn united since Gladstone shivered have demonstrated the practical valu-
the two English-speaking countries. p.-u | himself on home rule, but their lead-; of the idea too forcibly to have it (Canadian Associated pre*. Lable ) 
this to only one of many questions ! ers.ha3 now coalesced and with fervor questioned There i9 much mconveni- TnnAm t „ , J" ,
w'hk-h have a dual interest to the Unit- and P01”1 ««fried on the opposition. On «nee to the business section In th« I-*>ndon. March l —The Financial 
ed States and Great Britain, became the otber hand- the Liberal-Unionists persistent refusal of the railways to N«wa nays that the Grand Trunk I’a- 
of the similarity of their interest In I were w;eak with dissension. England connect with our system. We have rM-icific scheme exceeds in magnificence 
the far east, and a'so because belli saw other's practichig and professing 8t>n* to believe, however, they aro . . .. . . . ,
countries are strongly under Russian ' protection, and that there was a con- «nxlcus for the chance to get rid of even tbat which excited bo-h admtre- 
eusplcion. This last fact makes it neces- : slant accession to the /ranks of these, the miserable contract with the R-Il l,cn a,ld acepticlsm. when the C.PjR. 
«try that there shall be a very thoio ' Nothing appealed to Englishmen like Uionopoly, which stands in the way broached theirs. The O.T.R. should 
understanding between the London and the principle of fair play. Selt-preser- can Not Be Ignored r°w he called the Little Trunk. There
Washington governments regarding vation would dictate a common sense “Our system has . ' 1» every rasom to believe the sharehoid-
their fulfilment of the neutrality obii- policy. ful |„ be* ignored PnrT a,.L°° P.°W'‘r* erR »n Tusday will heartily support the
«raillions. It can be stated for both gov- Prof. Clark represented Lt.-Col. Ma- ha* Sfifl 'phones in uss rl„A tbur. *°scheme for the advantages to the G.T.R- 

, ... , , ,. . eruments that it is their firm intention son. who was unable to be present. ! for 25 more while p.w.ronu atl?n* far exceed |the risks.
of ceitam part» of the American press to observe complete neutrality, losing Mr. Foster's eloquent speech had been 325 in u*1'. Here Is ,,rt„ 'V'.lam has “*-------- 1
against Russia was the main subject- no opportunity, however, to adequately entirely convincing and sufficing. vire of Too Inetro«™nXbmed 6f‘r*

Count Cassini also informally cn- protect their own interests. Bring In Xcwfoandtend. number the Befi eve. hAjyU.W®^ th"
quired about the report that the Com- ------------------------------- w R p Parker said the sentinel of USPd *n tile two cities P d to bavc

a. rwaa, M.rch l—Two j„.,J gsSÏ SSXTSSSf STiX KILUNG «« WITH «toiets. a i ÇSK 5 „:?* jagy. F.
ese attempted to blow up a dock at from Japan. He was assured bv Mr --------- ’Ï Dominion and with Newfoundland r(vayze J)a p Jne.of tb5s- two e tna

ssTSSi. TAS'ast "*y2v!^Sda;T,*m «cajwss.'sswig t^iLrsrTF51^
S«?r8£45».WL"SS SStSJSiTPgSZ51,Ki *«.««,..<BK? MJK.g.-aii » —w'» —fUUffBEf “
hew-Mea cdarntaintlon1,theeja^ueso gen- wa.rer would be in tills' « Bridge. Muskoka, has written pri- tegJ5«w Cumberland quoted Gold win
erul staff aud was not u=edrto takînc ^ the Amcri-j vately concerning the slaughter of deet Smith as an example of misleading and
insults i ^ government has def ined for .the that is being carried on by Indians in misguided zeal Their “ancient friend"tS- I COnSldel' S-b aB| that vicinity He tys ha^asked what benefit British Colum-

1 ... , . I , , " bla had been to Eastern Canada Since
The World from Vienna save the Zeitu Russian Ut tbt buve about foU1' fcct ot snow U had exposed us to attack from an-1
publishes a tit. Petersburg despatch L reiran^thf nemdf ne^Ametî'* d "n<1 U has bccn do""n to 40 below zero other ocean, and one likely to be from!-stating that the czar himseff desires to last friends and îhat it ^ad bLn'a durh,8 the winter. The Indians ore » Russian fleet Dr. -Smith bad also 
go to the far east much against Gen-, bit,cr disappointment (( them to find klllins dapr now on the crust every sald. that. a road running thru a sub- 
era! Kuropilkin's wishes. American newspapers attack „J a day- T"“ attention of Game Warden arrtl? "" ^ become a com"

--------- I Wo .«1» *K«a A a,’aatlna BUS- Tinslev should be drawn to it and the I morcral highway of the world seems not
Sebastopol, Russia. March 1 .—Vice- f,,,' KiirnHsL^is^n- /’lstfc<dlnk of pain- privileges of the Ind-'ana ch-in-cd lt 1 very likely." su<h statements, said .Mr.

Admiral Bezobrazoff has left here for piérab!^ feeling of u'nfriendline'ss ^ d®" is common to see big does " murdered Cumberland, showed “not only ignor- 
Kronstadt. to take command of the 1 -He continued' "OnJ Vblel, m the snow. The men go out on snow anrp- but intentional evil." The an-
second division of the Baltic fleet. llas bee„ advanced is that the UnUed sbops and ""Ik faster than they can ÈSgHsh^udle^"

run and knock them on the head with -Rule Britannia •/ g audience was

D. R. Wilkie and Castell Hopkins 
i seconded a vote of thanks to Mr. Fos- 
I ter .and three cheers, led by Col. Deni
son, were given for Edward VII.

at the rate of one a day, while provi
sions are being landed near Hw ang Ju, 
fiftysix miles iront invest of Chemulpo,, 
at the head of Taidong River, where a 
large force of Japanese infantry ha» 
concentrated-

“A serious defect has been disclose!,"
“It is

Johannesburg. March 1.—Lord Milner, British High Commissioner t 
in South Africa, in delivering the Presidential address before the 
Inter-Colonta.l Council for the Transvaal and Orange River Colony, re
vealed the grave financial condition at the colony. He said a deficit 
amounting to $5,000,000 was due to the shrinkage in railroad receipts 
and the general paralysis of industry, while almost all of the $150,- a 
000,000 had already Keen expended on railroads, repatriation of the t 
Boers and the development of the country. The only 
were patience and economy. Lord Milner said he was not dismayed, 
and tihat he hoped for improvements when an adequate supply of labor 
was forthcoming.

expend- The country should not 1, S> < 
eight of the possibility of war between j 
Great Britain and two great maritime J 
powers, which could hardly end without | 
great losses on the part of both the ( 
i monies and Great Britain, in which 1 
event the other navies would be intact, ( 
and in a maritime position which they j 
did not now hold. j (

Continuing, Mr. Balfour said he was I ] 
reluctant to mention the possibility of f, 
war. He did hot think such a dreadful »****»♦* 
cen-tingency was one which they ?t 
present had any reaeon to apprehend.
But, when talking of the navy, tf ey 
muet always be talking of the possibil
ity of war, and be wa? forced when in
dicating the general outlines of the r.-a- 
rons which compelled the government 
to ask for this sacrifice to indicate 
possibilities which did not exist twenty- 
five yeans ago- There was no possible 
comparison between the dependence 
Great Britain placed on her navy, 
which was defensive, and the depend
ence placed by America or any Euro
pean country on their navies, which 
were offensive.

Great Britain's policy had been to 
nee what other nations were doing to 
the way of laying down ships, and to 
Immediately make a reply- So long as 
the admiralty was careful not to anti
cipate or force other countries on, but 
simply to follow suit in insuring the
ottrer countries did not outstrip Great last night, while the audience waited 
Britain to the race foi1 naval superior- for Hon George E. Foster to arrive in 
sty, Mr. Balfour believed the coun ry 
would support him in the expenditure.

The vote for the effective of the navy 
Map of the oreau peninsnlra, showing the was then agreed to. 

points where troops are mass-.ng for 
the first great battle, anil where the 
Japanese fleets are blockading Russian 
ports.

I
I !

"O on. otn tthe correspondent continues. 
feared that most ot the Japanese horses
* re unserviceable.

-The Japanese squadron at Chemulpo 
has been strengthened. 4, fleet of twelve 
battleships and cruisers has been sta
tioned permanently In Prince Jerome J Gulf, between Chedido Island and the
gachorage. ‘ .

••yesteiday I saw a onnser of tug 
Niitaka tyixr ‘beached at the entrance 
Of Namyang Creek; she was deserted 

; except for a Japanese guard.
"The Koreans are hostile to the Ja- 

; pgnese. and they are assisting the Rus
sians in Northern Korea."

JAP SHIPS IP NORTH.

Paris, March 2.—The Matin this
morning publishes a despatch from its 
Harbin correspondent, which says: “A 
private letter received here from Vladl- 

' voetock assorts that on Feb. 25 nine 
/ Japanese warships appeared off the 
S roadstead there and remained 'he

greater part of the day. They finally
■ • departed without firing.
■ \ “For purposes of personal defence
I v the authorities of Port Arthur are sup

plying the civilians .there with rifles. ’

FIGHT NOW OX.

resources now Iï

LC! \1V0#S/W
BAY

AqrAttfy, J
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a saw-off
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:ZA I Vi !CHern
-V Quotes Statements to British Empire 

League as Showing Both Ignor
ance and Evil Intent,

Mayor Clavet of Port Arthur Believes 
Railway Commission Will 

Meet His Request,

* nA_Jsl>fUkSe 81uadron t>lovkadiiig Vlatllvo : I
)

B—Where Jo pane.»* have landed, and. after/1 
routing Russian garrison at Hunchun* 
are marching on to Kirin.

tS.

C—Russian army of 40,000 ready for battlc.j
D—Where Bassinas routed Korean soldiers.;
E Where first Innd clash between Russians'* 

and Jajianese has occurred.

J. M. Clark. K.C.. expounded the 
objects of the United Empire League

“The policy of municipal ownershipup
iwn
,lso rtS1ise M

2iF—Where main Japanese army Is marelilne^ 
north. ® I.5

London, March 2—No confirmation 
of th». report published yesterday in 
The Daily Telegraph that the Japanese 
had bombarded Port Arthur, Feb. 2*0, 
has been received from any point.

The wires from the scene of war 
have been practically silent for the| 

24 hours, and in some quarters
___Bilence is supposed to indicate
THAT JAPAN'S ATTACK ON PORT 
ARTHUR IS ACTUALLY IN PI-O
GRESS AND THAT CONSEQUENT
LY THE USE OF THE WIRES HAS 
BEEN DISCONTINUED.

In -a despatch from Shanghai, a 
respondent to Thfc Daily Telegraph 

Japanese milib.i ,y

G—Where Japanese fleet is gathered to cap- 
ture Port Arthur by storm.

H--Where a big Chinese army Is massed 
and menaces Russian flank.

ine
rts, 15I
no r 1#ura

F MOVED HIM TO TEARS.9 past F;this
Berlin, March 1.—The Schlesische Zeitjyag publishes a state- F 

ment eaid to have been received from court Circles in St. Petersburg ( 
that the czar was overcome with emotion at the friendly epirit shown # 

F in Emperer William’s recent letter to him on the war in the Far J 
i East, end that when he read it he burst into tears. *

lor

cor*
IL 5reports that the 

authorities object to the installation of 
wireless apparatus on newspaper de
spatch boats.

ke

WAR NOTES. \riC- Ofllclal Representatives Get To. 
Seller to Have an Understanding.

ISMORE CHINESE GATHER.
St. Petersburg. Ma'c-h 1.—A copy of 

The Dalny Yes lock Which has just ar
rived here contains a significant ar/ru- 
tmun Tit ‘‘TaVur 41 TtUbtila abaudOMtug 
South Manchuria and retaining the 
northern portion of the province, whlcih, 
the partir contends, naturally belongs 
to the Amur l-egion.

Port Said, Egypt, March 1.—The Rus
sian cruiser Aurora, due here this 
mornljg from Suez, has been blocked 
in the canal since midnight, probably 
by othej- vessels. Five Russian tor
pedo boat destroyers have arrived here.

Irkutsk, Siberia, March 1.—The first 
complete train traversed Lake Baikal 
on the Re railroad at 11 o'clock this 
morning. It consisted of 25 cars. 
Prince Khilkoff. the minister of puttV: 
w orks and ‘railroads, was present w hen 
the train started.

St. Petersburg, March 1.—General 
VannovZki, former minister of war, 
died last night.

6t. Petersburg, March 1.—A Russian 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
•1 Shanghai telegra.pi ; that It is re
ported at Tientsin tho" 4«h(0 adifiu.Vv 
■1 Chinese soldiers have been posto-1 
in northern China,and that the Chinese 
government has recently placed large 
eiders for guns and ammunition,

FORTIFIES THE TOWN.

Ot YEN 1 UNFRIENDLY Washington, March 3.-There ita

Count Cassini Explains Why His 
Government Could Hot Evac- 

. uate Manchuria.

ConflmteA ee rigo 5,

i NOW THE LITTLE TRUNK,

‘ Llaoyang, Manchuria, March 1.—The 
Japanese haVe occupied Ichioyang, 
Korea, and are now fortifying the 
walls of the town. This was the ob
jective point of General Mlshtcheuko 

i (who, with a detachment of mounted 
Cossacks, as announced yeqterday. had 
rcache.1 Kasanja, Korea, and was ex
pected to arrive at Ichioyang yester- 

; day).

N Washington, March 1.—An import
ante conference was held today by 
United States Secretary of State Hay 
and Count Cassini, the Russian am
bassador to the United States, 
growing ill-feeling in Russia against 
Americans and the continued attacks

ian
nd
in The

?
A detachment of Russian troops ‘s 

In the neighborhood of Ichioyang. The 
Koreans arc averse to giving the Bus, 
sians information regarding the move- 

I meats of the Japanese.
The Chinese troops around Liaucbe 

are being reinforced. Yuanshikai, the 
Chinese eommander-in chief, has 10.- 
OOO^hien near Junlplnfu, while 15,<H10 
•men are with General Ma. Fresh 
troops are arriving in the province Of 
Chili.

LIBERAL AGAIN WINS.

London, March 1.—The by-election to 
fill the seat In the house of commons 
for the Normanton division of York
shire West Riding, /rendered vacant by 
the death of Benjamin Pickard, Liberal, 
resulted in the election of Wyitam 
I’erMt, Liberal and I/abor, over M. 
Dorman, Conservative, by «. majority 
of .'Sfi4ti. In IfKX) the Liberal majority 
was 1419, and In 1895 it was 1558.

fl i

and
CAMP COVERS lOOO ACRES.

Ytokow, March 1. rlaoyang, M m- 
churi;i. is now- essentially a military 
r‘(y. An area comprising three and a 
third square miles adjoining the i.i'l- 

J read has been enclosed for a military 
ramp and magaziine purposes. There 
la Bl.-o a military camp at Hatch-ng 
(Manchuria. ,".2 miles from New- 
eliwang), which, with its defences

Contlnned on Page 2.

k BIRTHS.
AwiS<5hTT o e Nhlewa Fails. Ont., en Fed. 

»o'n ,h<? W fB "°f rhnmoe K. Arscott, of n

AJ I°*lla"'L Out., on Fch. 2!i 
tlie elfe ..f .1«mes Crowle, of a *o„.

C2nCThLt Ji'rti M.i,'!',r|'* Hnsplial, on Feb. 
the elfe of Joseph Cox, of a «nn„

GAGK-At 1* Rordeo-strref, on Fet>. 20, the 
wife of I red Gage, of a son.

‘'rfW TrV'.aVke of' *•" KA- »• ^ wife

MATHEWS-At Crowland Wellaud County 
on Fell. 20. (he wife of Amlcy Mathews' 
of n daugbler.

MvTLWRAlTH---At RoIIotHIo on Feb 20 
the wife of T. II. Mcllwralth, of a daugii-

: 1 y %BalSIR RICHARD MAY SUCCEED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 2.—The Dally Chroni

cle, refening to the rumor that Sir 
Rldhard Cartwright is to turceefi I.or/1 
Stratheona, says that the fonner is t 
slashing debater, n man of culture an 1 
a frirtid of the late W. E. H. Levity.

yNew York, March 1.—A cable to

Iels,
em-
nen licov-

acrc,s.

RAILWAY TO BE BlILT.

nJ“Kio' J!ar<'b !■—According to the sti- 
Pulatlons of the protocol. t!„. Japanese 
minister at beoul has m.lifted th» Knr- 

government lhat a huficing of a 
railroui from Seoul to Wiju for mVit iry 
Purposes wit be conintenvcd forthwith*, 
^nginfvrs and 
left S oui.

•B88 4
ilar3 The Spring Soft Hats.

The snow drift; may 
blind you to the fact that 
spring wifi shortly in; 
here. And spring bretkv 
suddenly In Canada. It’s 
a short slop from a fur- 
lined coat to a linen dust
er. Then the sun makei 
winter hats look dull. 
The Dlneen t’ompan - 

have all the new spring fedoras and 
alpines mow on sale in New York an 1 
Loudon. Don’t overlook them If you 
are in need of a. hat, for it will pay 
you to get something new- It doesn’t 
cost a cent more.

S’
States is displeased that Russia was

taiy authorities are causing to be .re- ÎXr!° U was “he* earn^t'hopj^f'my r,*h"1 "p behtod^tWrge ‘ Bushed mil 

n*ved from all stratégie points the government that it would be possible 1,18 team- The poor doe had her ton- 
women and children and all aged and tf, withdraw its troops from Manchuria sue hanging out about four inches and 
infilm men. at that time. The necessity of safe- her ,e«s 8nd breast all bleeding with

Seoul March 1 -Advices from the euai;dmS “ur peculiar and pre/kmnnant India nsright after them. I think
110‘rth rVnort tLi 141k Russians re aî r0Flt,cm ,herP‘ a Position which has *bla s a disgrace ti. civilized people, 
north r pc,rt that 14UU Russians ore at here rerosrnlzed by all the powers made If st isu 1 sl°Pped there will be no d->r
.hongju. ,>°0 at Kusong and oil at it impossible for the evacuation to'lake at 11,1 in thiÿ section. I think th»y 
Anju. These forces probably only are pla(.e wlth 6afety... 0,1 10 IaKe have killed about 15 already ”
feelers sent out to locate the position *

J’ie «J«'ipanese. All the Americans' 
feu merly at Sunvhun. with th»' excep-1 
tion of one family, have arrived <r.t
rmgyang. The Emperor of Korea has Vermont Show» a Decided Change 
dissolved the organization of the Fed- 
Jers’. Guild, which has been a disturo- 
*ng factor in the situation.”

Rt. Fetershurg, March 1.—Th° mili-knd !
rac.

«Cvith
M/ KF.NZIE- On Fi b. 28tu. IfFil, to R-r 

A. 1 . and Mrs. M<-K-ns!e of tho Fred Vie'- 
tor Mission, Toroulo, a son.

M'*KE> ZIE -At 147, Jarvls-street

surveyors have already
Metal OeUlngs. Skylights and Roof

ing- A B Ormsby » Co., cor Queen and 
George Sta Telephone M. 1728 7

on Feb
2!>, the wife of Iter. A. F. McKcuzio of 
a ton.

Gl ARDS FOR KOREA.

Tr-kio. March 1 The general «taff ant 
fl regiment of the Guards left Japan tt.- 

f'»r a. port on tlio >xest coast ^ 
Korea, probably Chemulpo-

AYOl NDED .FARS ARRIVE.

Nagasaki, March 1.—Several wound
ed engineers arrived at Sasebo 
day from the stone-1 a den 

\ nearners sunk off Fort Arthur Feb* L'4. 
\ Vhe sinking of the vessels was manag

ed by wires connecting them with the 
Japanese torpedo boat destroyers.

BLIZZARD HAS < EASED.

Via, livestock. March 1—T very Hung 
is quiet here. The blizzard has ce'Séd 
flr.d snowdrifts stretch 70 miles from 
the fortress.

MURRAY—At 34 Trtnity-Rquuif. *n Feb. I'D. 
the wife of James Murray, of a daughter.

MEADS—At 70 O'Hara avenue, Feb. 20. $he i 
wife of Joseph Meads, of a daughter.

M A RI* A N D ER— A t 12 Frirhet-street, on 
Feb. 20, the wife of George Warrandrr of 
a son. ’

1’R.fcST—At Kel-o Halton Gount.r, ou Frb. 
29. the wife of Walter Priest, of

.GLASS- At Paris. Ont., on Feb. 29 the 
vIfe of Alt\x Glass, of a daughter.

NEW FEATl RE.

AGAINST LIQUOR SELLING. A new feature in the civic investiga
tion has been brought up. A number 
of legal men. it is claimed, are of the 
opinion that Judge Winchester has gone 
the limit of She power extended to him 
to make enquiries into the fraudulent

V
In file Sentiment of People.

Five shine tickets for 26c. at Watte",CONFEDERATION. LIFE.he yestti-
mcrchiim

Rirlinglnn, Vt. •Marçh J.-A derid.-d a »ou.C-h, ra- »i. , ---- 7 „ , _ . , ‘'"luge In sentiment ou fbe iicen-o ..ncs-

tire morning of Feb "ti Tho flee?L,d v,,l1' % :“"1 ‘T,1S; "-<«"•«'« to returns re 
hovonr! thi*. b- - ' Th ,,:ct Kei,t " bod aj a lat hour, -ot.-d in fmor o'T'oCl t ,ff •*” but 1 c mogt;ilqt«ir «dltng. as ,om,.a,-cd « /Hi :e last

ldnd batienes. The ongagi-j ,'"'r. wlic-n tire prohibition law* of half a 
me n mated one hour, the Japanese ""tiny was annulled. This «ity voted 

Ie'lring- Ttorir less is unknown. f“r '"-ense. but Kntlsnd went no license.
«un Î2C ^

“'^nluesf torpfdo8 bo/rii KOT i>'slotalto_«ovbrnmbnt.

shore°of' thé" outre Ira,“"The^atol <tjan“d,"“ Associated I",ess Cable ) 
round five nnexpl.ided’&U™/ crV^k

n^rXriJFF\ rz 2o-Th" ™fuse in Rigeon' Ray i-'eb!
jeetea to a ternfie fire fi-em tire .Ta-I110" «as defeated retfilntion would ro-tve 
Itauese cruisers. One shot p'er oj 4,,.,. ] respectful hearing. A preference ,v:], n„t 
hull. The bout was beached! the leak nMj<4 slu,'<' 'here was no <tdonI.il dls- 
was stopped, she was refloated at lii-h h>y..alty. ami the empire was Immeasurably 
water and returned to Port Arthur nit>re imit<ld "ow rl,an lt was Ù0 years ago.

St. "Pelersburg, March 1—Mail ad
vices from Vladivcstovk say tliat 500 
Chinese brigands are terrorizing the dis
trict cf Ninguta. Their leader, Yavsn- 
ton. proclaims himrelf invulnetab’e to 
bullets.

FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorology-, al ‘ igl'-p, Tyrol to, Mar-ji 1 n 
IIFATHS j'.nt—The diPtu.-ban.o which was ..r-r tbo

t'AVinsnv at . i . l/tko region last night has now dispersedl ,w w i V, ^reejdcnee of her roo m, after «arrylng the ecompanyin* „no.‘ falle 
BB.V fine ."S'. Qucen-rtrect <" 'be Ottawa and tit. 'Lawreï-e VnUey,
1 *ai,r. 7" , f J“1"' Dsvi/lion. tire «-estirer Uns been fair to-Jnv in On
I\ art"?t ,v h,trT- Niagara Falls tarlo and the Maritime Pr.-rrla-e-. whll- 

? p ** ***■ i" the Territories and Mantuba It has be n
"“'reKRI—At Newtonbrook, on March 1st a,K -""'d do ld- dly rt.ld.

""“et 1- Breaker, ngnl Ifi war. Minimum and nnxhill'in femperatarea - 
and -i month*. His end was jieaee ' Victoria. 32—36: ÿu’Af pelle, 14 below d he- 

r unreal from (be residrn.- of his father ",w AVInnlprg. t | el-,w-4 I'or- Arthur in 
Jonn M . Breaker, on Thuredsy, Mare.t - •’»¥: Twwnto, 25-30: Ottawa, jn Muni 
-r<i. at 1.96 p.m., to Mount Pleasant f eme 11-30: Quelreo. 12 -20; Ha ifa:; to 21
,rr- I Probabllllle*.

The association issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy. 1,
which is issued at ordinary rates bu' The argument is that when the In- 
contains guaranteed results at the end vestIgation was adjourned sine die 
of the pqilcd. Write for particdlnra ,hat is ,he finish as ff!r as Judge 

4ttt-mltfi Winchester Is concerned at the present 
° time. That it will be necessary for the

city council to pass another resolution 
providing funds and asking that the 

The Confederation Life AssorialionV investigation be continued- This legal 
annual report for 1903. j unpublished P°jnt re" ^ c.rgu?!d br thos/ who con- 
shows that the association had a most slder the <‘nqulry has s°De far «n°ugh. 
successful year. 40130130

-OU voting at the last municipal election.
uy
er-
too
the A HCfESSm YEAR.

of
n.

rt- RLSSIANS SEARt'HIXG.

.Port Said. March 3.—The five Russian 
torpedo boat destroyer» which arrived 
'"‘i-e to-day have already left In the dl- 

\ .Tl11'"1 "f Algiers. It is rumored that
\ ™ey Intend to search for vessels bearing 
\ ’î!.n>,nlraband “f war in (lie Mcd'teirin- 

tie Russian cruiser Aurora will follow

Watts' Shining Parlor. 16» Tongs. 
on may to Japan.

Hamilton. March 1.—Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
William Nicbolsoov bead of tile intelli
gence department of the British wai 
office, and Lieut.-Cob Aylmer Haldane, 
w ho a re cn their way to watch t'.e Rus- 
sian-Japanese war, are visiting William 
znd Mrs. Hcndrie of this city.

m.
26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Ballard

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

premium on an Imperial pallcv I 
never rtrereas-ss: Hi; (iidicy is ' 
st a lit 1 y becoming more valuable.

P B. B. Pipes reduced to 75c. Alive jDCll&ra.

ar- L!,:Vra3ta U*,''V' Paritrillr slreet. the be-1 Lower Lakes 
loved daughter cf Dorothy l illisn ami 
George laarier. aged months.

Funeral Thursday, March .1, from above 
address, at 3 o'clock.

and Georgian Bay—eo- Fnlr and mild1.
Ottawa Valiev ai-d '-pp*r tit. Unvren-C - 

lair and a little rothler.

'P®sasss;&£Sfefelg5/H
Funeral from above address at s ",o Maritime ..Fresh winds; eloudy aud" mild- 

Thursday mornlug. lo St. Michael's Ce me- er,: „i8ht«*or’'T w*,ia'n. 
tery. i^ike Huprrior—lYesh souihwestcr.v to

PBI.L-At the residence of bis daughter ti.'m M5d*: ^T,<T*"r fl"r: ,"’
Mra Northey. 14* King-street we»,, mi i Z 1 feW hebt lo'al sn“-v f»1*
Edwar/l' Pell aged fri^yrare."''' 1'104' ,Tnh“ Manitoba—Fair and Uectd-id'y eoM.

Funeral from aliovc iifldroys rg Tbars-
das. Man b 3nl, at 2 o'clock. Interment Use Canada Metal Co. Lesd Pipe.
In Mount Pleasant Ometery. •—— -

STOBO—Suddenly, at hi* late residence in 
Sdirbom Township, on Tucridiiv, March 
1st. lOfH. Isaac Ntohr>. in hi* 63rd rear Mar. I.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., to St. Rotterdam.
Andrew’s Chunh. Friends will please Peninsular 
accept this Intimation. Marquette.

i
ost Tire

c<-i.-ne
them.iod

kite moves troops dy night.

' Vt'tupjj. E.,'i„ if ai (ih L—H.M.S.
■ impress of India arrived to-night from 

1 Jan' Th.: most interesting portion of 
T r hews from tire Orient we» that 
I "-is shipping vast numbers of 
thi<)1'? by n-?bl across t i Korea. Every- 
fag was done in eeeret.

Try the decanter at Thomas.ELEVEN YEARS A MAYOR.

Quebec. March 1.—For th? e'eveith 
consecutive year. Hon. s. X. Parent was 
to-day choean Mayor cf Quebec unani
mously.

TORONTO MEN' THERE.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O. S. A. exhibition 163 W. Kiog-strie', 
oil day.

Spring St,111 on Show. Grand's Repeal- . 
tory, first day.

la-mten serriee, St. Janies" Cathedral, 
12.30.

Uaaadiar Mining Institut-, con len
til u. King Edward Hided, 3—d.

Klltvgenfeld String (juariet recital, St- 
George's Hall. S.

Princess. Nsiucy Brown. 2—S.
Grand. My Allot BiWget 2—S.
Majestic. Two Little Waifs. 2-8.
Shea's, vaudeville 2—8.
Star, burlesque, 3-8-

Cleveland, Mareh 1.—(Special.)—Thirty- 
five non-union men from Toronto arc here 
to break the strike that is on here, 
lenee is corstdered Imminent.

Vio-
136

Get a shins at Wa'te'. 168 Yonge. Nothing but the bast at Thomas'. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. fEd wards. Morgan A Co., 26WeIltngton 
Street Bait. Toronto. Bdwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

*oUard°yal Infants If Net, Why Not»
I always sell the best accident policy

'll the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 130

Imitation is the Essence of Flattery
The. best proof that "C.ubb's Dollar 

Mixture" is a superior tobacco is "the 
fact that others are trying to imitate it. 
When you ask for “Clubb's Dollar Mix
ture" see that you get it, and take r.o 
other—1 lb. tin. $1: 1-2 lb. tin. .Vic: 1-4 
lb. package, 25c: sample package. 10e, 
at tobacco shops, or direct from A. 
Clubb & Sons, 40 Wert King.

Cigars Be, Alive At. From.
. ■ Rotterdam 
.........Lisbon
* # ••.London
• - New. Yrn-k 

Now York
...N>w York 
. New York 
#.. Glasgow

-. Sew York ,. 
Now York.. 
New York^AWIHT NEW PROVINCIAL TREAStRER.INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

SIMMOXDS-On March 1st. at St.Mhhael's Kroouland........Antwerp
Hospltai. George tilmmonds. age, 57,,^®Udo"' Marelr 1.—King Edward has 

laoved the appointment of the Duke 
of t^naugUt l" b" inspector-general 

Wy under the aew reforin

Winnipeg, March 1.—John H. Agncw, 
member of the legislature for Ylrten 
was sworn in to-night as provision (Î 
treasurer, etivoeedtog the late Hon. John 
A- David*»

y IOne Year for Stealing: * Horae,
bt. Thomas. March 1.—Blmtr tNchraj» <*f 

fnmlioyne oa® «liven one year in jail for 
hcrse Etealinz to dar.

l-'uaeral from bis Into nddrw. 489 King „ 
earf, to Norway . Omet pry, Tbnraday, . SthM/Ln.. 
March 3rd. at 3 p.iu.

Friends please accept this intimation.

. .Gil ialtar .. 

.. Fblladclpbia

!Go to Watts* Cigar Store for shines, Use Canada M<S*1 Co. Babbit. m
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